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\lphabetically arranged Includes some names not
gi\en in A<ppleto?i or tlie National cyclopaedia
National cyclopaedia of Amenca biog-
raphy N Y , White, 1892-1933 v 1-23 in
24 il, ports 27cni $15 pei vol 920073
The most compicliciihue Amtucan \\uik, Itfas limited
and selective than the Dictionary of imcrican biogiaphy
iiid more up-to-date than eithci Appleton or La-mo
Aiticleb aie unsigned, in general being \\ntteu by
mcmbeis of an office force from questionnaires and other
mfoimation supplied by families of the biogia'phees
In general no bibliography is given \Mtli in 11 Lick, but
tl is lack is counteiacted by the f ict that questionnaires),
Ictteiss and other documents on which an aiticle is based
have bun pieseived in the ofiice aichives vvhcie thej
may be consulted The special reference use of the
National cyclopaedia is in its» comprehensive!}*.^, and in
the avaiUlnhly of these ongmal lecoids Not alpha-
be (itilly aiianged, so mu&t be u^ed through general
mdet
— Cuilent volumes A-D NY, White,
1930-34 4v ports
Includes living peisons only, the biographies given
being considerably longer than those in Who's who in
Imenca
N Y , White, 1935   254p
— Indexes
27cm  $15
Sub-title Personal and "topical indexes to the pub-
lished volumes of the National cyclopedia of American
biogiHphy, including the first and revised editions
Pt 1, v 1-23, pt 2, v 24 and subsequent volumes, pt 3,
Current volumes
Loose-leaf Pts 2-3 to be revised as new volumes
appeal
CONTEMPORARY
American Catholic who's who, 1934/35
Detroit, Walter Romig [1934] 513p
21cm  $375	920073
American women, the official who's who
among the women of the nation, 1935/36
Los Angeles, Calif, Richaid Blank
pub co [c!935]665p 23cm $10     920073
America's young men; the official who's
who among the young men of the na-
tion	v 1, 1934 Los Angeles, Calif,
Richaid Blank pub co [c!934] v 1 23cm
annual $1250	920073
Who's who in America, a biogiaplncal
dictionaiy of notable living men and
women of the United States v 18, 1934-
35 Chic, Marquis, 1934 2749p 24cm
$8 75	920 073
 Issued biennially ,  1st ed   1S99
\u excellent dict'OLarj of contemporary biographv,
cental iii g coaciae biograpimal aata, ita addresses
ind, m cate ot author*, 1 sis uf voiks Additio i il set-
tujjia aie, (Ij Educational a< J ^uulu^ical tTa.ti-tic-5,
iJ) Gui.,,1 ipli'c il i «c l\ fl e urcit.it vourne co tans
31,081 biographies with ciost reiere^ces to names of per-
*-oms still livjii& \vluch aie emitted J'eie but a^e in-
cluded 11 \uls8-17, v 7 ard 12 are ke\ vo unaea, unn
(10-;= rcftiencts to all iiarres n \ 1-6 j. id S-12 i*. e tot tl
<»t c'-ftVe it namL^ given in Uie set a d eaaii\ atces&iblL,
eitl u trom tie latest volume or tt'iough thtte cro-s
refeiericeb, ib over 62,916
Who's who in government NY, Biog
research bur, 1930-32 v 1-2 and suppl
to v 1 24cm $10 ea , supp! giatis
Planned to include "biographies of outistandius men
and \\omen in every branch 01 our federal, state, couat>
and municipal goveiuments "
The supplement bnngs volume 1 to date for offcialb
elected in November 1930 or appointed sirce the publi-
cation of tht first volume, giving SGO biographies The
'-ccond volume, coritair»m^ 19,612 names as against the
12,450 in the first volume, brings that volume to date
bv> adding nanies of new officials aad excluding tliote no
longer holding office
Who's who in New York (city and state),
1929, biography in dictionary form of the
leaders in all phases of life in the metrop-
olis and the commonwealth, ed by Win-
field Scott Downs 9th ed N Y , Who's
who pub, me, 1929 2016p 20cm $10
920 0747
Who's who in the central states, a busi-
ness, piofessional and social record of
men and women of achievement in the
cential states, 1929 Wash, Mayflower
pub co [c!929] v 1 (1184p ) port 25cm
$10 biennial	92007?
Terntoiy covered by this edition includes Arkansas,
Illinois, Indiana, lov a, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota,
Missoun, NebiasLa, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma,
South Dakota, Texas, Wisconsin
Contiins fe\\er names f*om the central states than are
given m Who's who in America but may be used to
biippkment that viork as there are comparatively few
duplications in the selection of names in the two lisats
Who's who in the east; a business, pro-
fessional and social record of men and
women of achievement in the eastern
states, 1930 Wash , Mayflower pub co
[c!930] 2233p 25cm. $10	920 074
Co\ers New England (except Maine), New Yoik, New
Jtiscv, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Ddauate ai'd tie Dis-
tuct of Columbia Maine, omitted here, was included
in the earlier Who's who in New England (Chic , Mar-

